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t414iz64-3733
tr]al (ode: 7810

..so .ry vo.c ..... a: t4.4, 2 64..,HALE
ADULTS ONIYI  Customer Service  1 -800-933.8810.  Only $2.49  per min.  for odditionol footuros.

Afterwords (Bookstore) 2710 N Murray 963-9089  (NILw)

fJE°8T*MA24q*h¥LL43"W2.yrauonRdMequon

P29E£¥£S,£g:n&gpnpm,::tog{#]fa4;e£[&thiofg6,cwe]ry&originalan,

BESTD Cnnic 1240 E Brady Milwaukee
(414)272-2144 HIV testing &  STD Treatment
Booked Solid  7035 W Greenfield Ave.
West Allis  (414)774-7210 (gay fiendly bookstore)

P2T2TEy;SraBd¥,n#|#4Tg}2:9¥8C3C£!leeubles)
Bridge Commuriity Health Cnnic

*°*i±%#rf:L5#3fi#£i:;#ffi=.tohealth
CenterPhojectGreenBaymvTesling,munlin&
I.ifcareservices&support.(414W37-7400(800)675-9400

Chantic]eerG"stH-SturgeoriBay(414y746m34
Clinton St. Antiques  1110 S. First  Milw. 941-5179

Sa°t]ric¥ejL8%n(E::)ELe7Z;e2a]ifeteheGE;°xuEEC.
Column One 402 E. Wilson St., Madison
608/255-5660       Home, Garden & Museum
Cwan (Central Wisconsin AIDS Network
(715)848-9060  Services for men, women & children
affected by HIV disease in Marathon, Portage, Langlade,
IJncoln, Wood and Taylor Counties.

Peews:igrytcnargdsyT:snh,I:s?¥gin]esrt)SLMilw(414)389-120o
Enterprise Irmovators (mrect Marketing)
(608)222-9128
Forever Yours  2281 E capitol Dr Shorewood  53211
414063-1006  Floral & Gift shop

Fox Vaney AIDS Project (414)733-2068

FSFTale,zllntg(,fF.es:¥sPELft##g3=T
Gift World  RR 3 Box loll  Ishpeming MI 49849
(906) 485-5255 Fine Gif(s for every occasion.

8#84°iry4ne&7&inc49H€FTatoyrs#oulw£#m;VheyNIW

#diev#u#&nfeigoqs3:?:TUEye|t#|lyi]7W6-)7626
Ingenue ThoductionsM04WL  (608)222-9128

E6ei[:Se£¥raS:d:{!t::4i:Fr¥M°,::e2%.::;Zfnal

Ei?ipoiwTsihnfaTeerywEa5:hh5R(7slo5r,t68P6823jz34o
a haven for healing of body, mind & spirit.

ELs#53¥7¥6otf6vyo8vy22ny2¥EL47%#ufagus##its4
RE*aee+#£5S33T6+4t]t4°ysr5n3?¥g=827WNorthAve.
LookHere Unltd.  550 W. Main Suite 203
Madison, 53703  (608)-251-6342 Graphic
design, desktop publishing, printing consulting.

Marcia's Second Time Around  778-1918

Z}7#FLNife°E:7ugYtefidA!Li,§d532i3

Manitowor Outreach Project (IHV Testing)
414-6834155

#oaE.r]#£:u¥sFtoaRTyGHneEFL3gie(#:ke2-8777

ZP4?7Tg5a.§4T3Miawr.t*n;£Ait°s:Ptee#8AtNIL?5¥?o3

#I.Cih6;S3PPreotfesq]:°nal°¥:n&gca{S##fusn[gd:tyn!+:,:uh5£

#2o23n4]:Et;t:]LE£93#:rwp:es:S,t;x¥eanE::on¥o&c,m¥:
Movieland  836 S. Broadway  Green Bay
(414)433-9640
Northwings Marketing (414)897-2468
237 Hyw 141 Crivits WI 54114 Closeou[ Market Retail

§t#npres¥(nAtiE:%v¥udrhktsosfifropffiro£)°(tr;°]#)&234%Vffis!ng

8iu4¢£!.%92H;tude(Jewelry)3817N.oak|andMiiw.

Ei4i4¥5€piei'7tqrfulH£+E=ftyAVEDAj

!Z7raNq±#avj:es°Lsrfur:SaLP&P(u4T[)F7e8Yfro

Ei4#3Hf]h8errfuF]8yfirs#dr,8tffaEtry

Fi#RE8€[grBqEgng6#£#tfevwall]%ffiBay
State Farm Ius. (David C]aT`k)   (414)827-1044

%gasefa9et;iD#8dqFotn(yc:igefc¢!b{:8cZ:8;8£4e8s)

94u6rET£¥alcaRg:i4VL3!2|#8!6resaleshop)
Travel mnecfrons drawl Agency) 515 Glenview Ave, Milw
I nooo-797-2770   (414)774-2i74

Treasures of the Past (Andque Mall/over 40 dealas -
Victorian to cutlen()  230 R Conege,  AppLcton 730€330

Vidco Adventures  1418 E. Brady St.  Milw
(414)272-6768
Window Tailors hc.  (Window Treatments)
ro Etox 71253 Shorewood, W] 53211  (414)263-22S9

Wisconsin Light 1843 N PaLmer,  Mi[w(414P72-2773
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;l7]p]o2ofT#,nD£!sT::etzpeqsT:eeEipk:y
Pizza and snacks.   Friendly.   First Drink Free!

MAD (Manoeuvres After Dark) (608)258-9918
150 South Blair, Madison  NEW ROOM! Open 9pm daily

ZE±43BF3:94Li3257Esrreaifo°d¥t*,¥a]:]o|?uuELeeers)53204

Z4jlz7ar5.88!3Spo2oTtqbie,¥#,:bkafi?s:3£Pcfes,
pizza & very inexpensive drinks help make this a fun bar.

P4]|u4j4t;t.:6!!2?n¥ndiyqhas?oewbn°ay£:sEh5£?8NL]ce

;=u:rgjFoCLou]g.nB:°thneme#tr£:efo:Stow:%:::gefrom

E4iiE?5s-1:ic%,#pb:iErr,osogm:f,#daf=,,5o:o3:e:c8app=es
JODee's 2139 Rarin St, Rachre 534cO

ffi#eatus#veA*#J¥TN¥fu!enEdi;#
M&M club 124 N Water, Milwaukee  532o2

fe4i;:u:E#±]%9no6ipifgr:i;::i%i£E:gr:sbc¥odw::!nwgas¥Str;:Ee-

Y4iBr43S2e.516°4u6n%end5e)r5ngwB:::grYh¥'FUE:bonxB&ay
occasional live entertaiment.  Men and women welcome.
A special meeting room available on request.

hnI8:arRT;E§brEgFili¥b3!:#gb#Li|n:ib:;:egff¥g
This Is It   418 E Wells, Milwaukee  53202

£4o]m4)2217.8fo9:::]dT£Subs¥ai]e;Sb::;gularcrowdrmging

%e±]a(E!£)Z#.F8&jdwond3rdst
Grubb's pub  807 S 2nd, Milwaukee 53204

ff]:i,:u¥*:e:3£±n#Ebre:s::££nAfl]&:e:[]k¥v¥]ctfeacgoefe,

!Ti3f#pr¥fi:E??i,#:l=¥unkNff.mys:I:g:orlee¥ci;;e::uT:Ea:re
ifi:n8e: Sunday brunch is'a regular feature.

s solarium.   Menu [apges froqu §apdwiches to fancy

Stage Door Care 304 Fhu C]aire St, EL Chire

#[e#u#ff#snpg#tno]{#]§#TCEdi#F£££e§:¥#d:¥us,

#i#§5'£.%ngt8apefi:d:i]yngr9,n]g#omnIt#ea#o#
ing.   Favorite hangout after hours!   New back dining room

10%  Club 4332 W Fond du Lac,  Milw.
(414)447-0910  (Formerly Loose Ends)

Eai}g7a3¥:74i?±SoZE€dp|[yhaanugko::53204

(C6oa8Y?8[i:gro6L]°unge  114 N. 5th St.  La Crosse

1023 W. Mitohell St.
Milwaukee

(Located in A.P. Foods)

fro in
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fe¢zzzdj4

Check These Prices!
ONE Adult Movie . S®.®®
3 Adult M®vies - S17.®®
5 Adult Movies - $24.99

(c)eddy coat tlzz4, c~l)

10:3°aEvm&rty°D8gSPP.in.

©384-8030
C'est La Vie  231 S 2nd Milwaukee 53204
#:?i:?u]r-e¥S°ee¥e*8sqancersandfemaleimpersonators

Crossroads Bar  W6642 Hwy 8,  Lake Mills
(414)648-8457

Friends  10 E. Sherman Ave.  Ft Atkiuson
(414)563-2231

Gargoyles 354 E. National   Milw. 53204
(414)225-9676  Recently Opened

In Between  625 S. Second Mi]w. 53204
(414)273-2693  Recently Opened

(#4q%;S.2¥¥jHutl500WScott,Milwaukee

g¥Zfi(Ei4t3REFere2800RIchards
Mama Roux Bar & American Grill 1875 North
Humbolt, Milwaukee (414)347-0344

Platwood Club  701 Highway low,
Steveus Point (715)341-8862
Renez Co-Z Corner 11 3500 W Park Hill
(194 & 35th) Milwaukee    (414)933-RENE
Shamrock   117 W Main street, Madison
(608)255-5029   This cruizy bar is a Madison classic.
Mixed men women all ages, grill serves food. (Cute staff)

Trio 820 Tower, Superior 015P92-5373

What About Me? 600 6th St.  Racine
(414)632-0171

The Wolfe's Ilen  302 E. Madison St
ELu Claire, WI 54703  (715)832-9237

NIGHT  bY  NIGJJT
Weekly specials at the bars

PAPA JC'E-
Events of interest to the Leather Levi Community

DIVE.Ei5lc7N  C7F TtJE.  DAY
Special events you won't want to miss!

TtJE.  RE.TURN  C7F 5LUTBC7Y
BYJE.55 LITTLE.MAN

PLu5l

PEE.55 RE.LE.A5E.5

PICTURE.5 0F M 155 GAY GEE.E.N DAY a GUE.RN5E.T

TC7P 10  MUSIC PLAYL15T5

FEE.E.CLA55lFIE.P5
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Wisconsin's  M mplete  Calendar

WEDNESDAY
3B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mom. thru Fri.  3-7
Ballgame (Milw)10pm/Beer Bust $3.50 or 70¢

glass beer
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) Men's Nite! % beer bust 8-I
C'est La Vie (Milw) Tap beer 50¢
Club 94 (Kenosha) 24-I rail, 7-11 :cO
Club 219 (Milw) Male stsrippers
Fannies (Milw) Pull Tabs; drinks as low as 25¢
Gargoyles (Milw) Happy Hour, double bubble, 2-7
Cinldine's (Mdsn) Boys Nite Cfut...$5 beer Bust, 9-2
Gnibb's F\ib (Milw) Open 5 pin until after hous;
cocktail hour 5-9 w/ "shake-a-mnk" (Aces free, 6's
lcpnceeveryday!)
In Between (Milw) Cocktail hour 5-9
JTs Bar & Grill (Superior) Cpt. Morgan & Malbu
un drinks, $2, 4{losing
Jo Dee's Qacine) S I.50 rail. 75¢ tappers;  Free Pcx]l !
Just Us (Milw) 24-I  cocktail hour 4-8
Madhatter (Wausau) $6 beer bust 7-12
Mama Roux (Milw) Hap. Hour 3-8 /Grill open 4-10
Manceuvres  (Mdsn) Buck off all rat drinks
Napalese(Green Bay) Happy Hour 3-7; S I.50 rail
drinks; $6 beer bust  lo-close
Pivot (Appleton) Bar bust, rail. tap, soda   9-2, $7
R Place (Madison) S I rat 9{lose (daily shot specials )
Sass (Green Bay) Ice cold buckets of beer special
Shamrock (Mdsn) All drinks half price all day!
Trading Company (Eau Claire) 3 shot specialty
dnnks $2.25
Triangle (Milw) $5 beer-wine-soda bust 9-close
Wis. Cream City Chorus (Milw) rehearses  every
Wed. eve., First Unitarian Society,1342 N. Astor
Wolfe's Den (Eau Clalre) Buck Nite! All rail &
bottled beer sl    7-close
ZA's (Green Bay)Opens 8 pin w/ SuperBust $6
rail, wine & tap; VJ Carl plays dance music!
Zippers (Milw) $1  rail, $2 call, 'til 8 pin (7 days)

THURSDAY
3 B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mon. thru Fri. 3-7 pin
Ballgame (Milw) S I.50 rail  lo-close
BESTD Clinic (Milw) "A Course in Miracles"

group studying & discussing the spiritual path. 7:30
pin, north room, 2nd floor. FMI Ross Walker or
Erv Uecker 3534798
Cardinal (Madison) GayLBT Nite; Womynspace
7-10 w/ S I.25 pints of Berghoff; dancing follows
w/ DJ Tony Ritschard

C'est La Vie (Milw) 50¢ Tappers
Club 94 (Kenosha) $5.50 beer & wine bust, 7-2
Club 219 (Milw) Lilly White's Talent Show or
Miranda's Comedy Show (alternating Th.)
Duluth-Superior support group for HIV+  folks, 7

pin, 2nd flr. conference room at Gloria Dei
Lutheran Church, 219 N. 6th Av., East, Duluth
Duluth-Superior Womyn's Outdoor Network,Sara's
Table, 6:30 pin.  FMI  Cynhia 218/720-6275
Fannies (Milw) S I off almost everything!
Gargoyles (Milw) Happy hr.-dubble bubble, 2-7
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin until after hours;
cocktail hour 5-9 w/ "Shake-aDrink" (Aces free, 6's
1/2 price every day!)
In Between (MilwxJacktail hour 5-9;Spin the wheel
9-close for your drink price: 50¢, 75¢,   1/2 price
JTs Bar & Grill (Superior) Karaoke 8{lose; vodka
lemonades S I.50
Jo Doe's (Racine)Movie Nite, 8 ;beer-wine-soda bust
Just Us (Milw) 2-4-I  cocktail hour 4-8
Mama Roun (Milw) Hap.  Hr.  3-8 / Grill open 4-10
Manceuvres (Mdsn) $ 1.75 special Ex and Ex Light
Napalese I.ounge (Green Bay) Happy Hour 3-7;
Shake-a-Dnnk -Aces, FREE...6's,1/2 price
Pivot (Appleton) 7-14-21  S I  shots
R Place (Madison) $3 pitchers
Rascals (Appleton) 24-I  happy hour 5-8 pin
Triangle (Milw) $6 rail bust all day & nite

Dance Floor  Vo]leyba]] court & outdoor patio bar.   Dance
floor open every night with DJ.s Thur. -Sun.   Men's Room
open on 2nd floor (for men only)  Sandwhlches, hamburgers
omlets & more served in Rays Restaraunt.

t7T5')S.384a.!5%EdFegt:j!!i5n9,€gNj,t3radD,So:PF:]ri°srat
Karaoke every Thursday.

J.
ust Us  807 South 5th St.  Milw. 53204
114)383-2233 Milwaukee's finest ''Mixed" Gn. bar

Smoke Free Lounge off main bar    Enclosed courtyard,
Buffet & Meeting Facilities.   Occasional Shows.

r4ai£)aj:8e3:&j§o2#]'w¥i[e¥sa,Tp¥ee:er53v2%Dance
Bar has been completely redone!   Music ranges from
alternative to mainstream dance.   Bchlincelincehacepd
IlicxpLnedrreflocrsqHionsanldys.Hctyoimgcrowd.

#£9)8H42t.t3e2r232gT¥L:SEinsg:u°rFaysst'Mwar:sutrse::
dance music.   Mixed men and women.   Occasional shows.

Fie5BMfini}j6ubmLu8thL,3s#*£ifeg9#E°r

%6F)o2e5u8Y5;s|!53:;eBv!3j:bsa:.no#eqisr:sn
Madison's DJ Tony Ritschard in the booth.   Busy bart

?:`cra3):7n§]S:o§44£g:5Eu¥:s£:b:?:¥::isfoFxPs::n:c::n#,isng
Best night is Saturday.   Mixed men and women (some
stralgh{)   Sc)me music  video.

R Place   121 W. Main, Madison (608)257-5455
Features a dance floor along with an intimate setting
including  a fireplace  to  sit and relax

f4ais£)483470.$2787r°AaFaYo:,yehtinrg::rwEha%ewomyn
Men very welcome as well    Friendly staff and
management    DJ spins saturdays    Occasional  shows.

Za's  1106 Main Street Green Bay
(414)435-5476   Northeast Wisconsin's "Premjer"
Dance Video Bar.   Some shows and USA pageants    Best
nights are  Fri   Sat.  & Sun.   Crowd mixed (some straight)
Younger good looklng crowd most nights.   Hot Wed Rail
Bust,   &  Sunday  Dry Nile (16  &  Up).

7P5e,Tdi"C[ohaFCE?s#weHaT,e#v¥bsar#tw
remodeled on all three floors.Dancing  feaured on weekends.
Restaurant connected to bar.

([4]1ng6£JT9856]R9.ospe]nsntgMd£!Pn%E*::e:3&2£|_
agement

Boot Camp  209 E National  Milwaukee
(414)643-6900   A hot meeting place for the leather/
]evi crowd    Patio open summers.   Gameroom, pool table

Fannies  200 E Washington, Milwaukee
(414)643-9633 Very popular Women's bar.

Sass  840 S. Broadway,  Green Bay

!v:o:rii3E?.:hf:!1e:!i::hr:?#:%EYtp#cBe:n:#osmaethrbduatys
Station 2   1534 W. Grant Milwaukee  383-5755

HOFT GHw cilm
JOIN   ,N   OR
Just   I.ISTEN

-qloo
7a5-2a6`2
I..a-E    ^C TION    ^T
1-goo-745-1671
F:F.O^^  C^N^t>^  CALL
1-goo-4S1-3216

Gi.oap I nun
HOT   S\^/E^TY

LocrcEre   reoo^^
1/a  OFeGy

-qco
7a5-.2Itq.2
^^or.E    ^cTtoN    ^T
I-goo-745-1Jr31

S2-3.99/NMN . APE S^N RAFA\EL C^ . I.+YRS

Voluntee'rs Serving the Community Since 1974

AWON"Olls  HIV AHTIBODy T[STS

M0nday,T#ipeY:d#indtwyn.d"Ursday

STD  DIA¢NOS[S  AID  TREATAAENT

Tuesdoys6-9pm       .walk.in.

WOH[N'S {LINl(
First & Third Thunday (monthly) 6 - Ppm .walk-in.

Support GROuPS
for Gay MIV+ Men and

Mole Porfuers/hover5^pouses of Cry HIV+ Men

Brady East STD Clinic
1240 East Brady St.  .  (414)  272-214/I

Call for informa(ion & appaln(men(s

ut partner ln United HIV Services-
Compcolon . Col. . Coop.ncMon
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waukee 53204

featured  Fri./Sat.  playing

Little Jim's   3501  N. Halsted (312)871-6116
I.uckyHchseslroe3169N.IIalsted(312)404-3169
Manhole 3458 N. Halsted (312)975-9244
Sidetrack 3349 N. Halsted (312"77-9189
Spin  Corner Halsted/Belmont  (312)327-7711
Vortex 3631  N. Halsted (312)975-0660
MinlineaDolis.Minnnesota
Brass Rail  422 Hennepin Ave  (612)333-3016
Gay 90's  408 Hennepin Aye (612)333-7755
Saloon 830 Hennepin Ave (612)332-0835
St.Pauiul.Minun~+
club Metro 733 Pierce Butler Rt. (612)489-0002
Checkers 1066 E. 7th St (612)776-7915
Rumours  490 N. Robert St  (612)224-0703
our the Rainbow 249 W 7th  (612)228-7180
TormHouecountryl415Uhivi2ifeva7#
+~nduHlds
The Office  513 hast State  Rockford, IL 61104

Quest

dance  music  from  the  classics  to  curl.ent.    NO COVER

SaE;eRflGo:rewxi:£Pnte;°rdapnecr::fgjfti::er:::ndt,;ha°d¥faLar8e

Cardinal Bar  418 E. Wilson St, Madison
(608)251-0080   Thursdays  are  GLBT  night  at
Madison's  Classic  Dance  Bar.    Gay-owned  and  always
gay-friendly,  each  night  offers  differen(  music,  ranging
from Industrial io Salsa.   Occasional shows.

fi':u!b);2#;?f31rf2of|,##iiga3f,:c:e:::pf3a:s:h:w,
a?!eo8gocteasanf::fumr:Sjc°nwYhegmn:/Sinai.s[PJvj¥gssE`sno:a

f4]|u4b,8g547-##|0gtehdan¥:F|3ghmax!9mfrenl-ff)
women.   Recently remodeled. Featiires male dancers and
Drag Shows and pageants occasionally.

c#?#E)ei#s9z:2::-#.!gie!s:;:EiaF=::n:!se:cJ::
weekends.   Occasional shows.   I.ots of theme parties.

Thap?hnIv3ELteo:ff°::%£§F>d;o,¥sip]]¥iee:;an:::
dance music to a hot young crowd.

faeard¥sdofE,eiv3°(562oF).2%£$3£3nf#aE]s€:.:biggest

I)opular News
Adult Enter+ainment Center\\r®±`NowtyDemodeled.'-E

• 6 Private Viewing F]ooms•LargeArcade
-

• Mags & Novelties
• I+OrMAi±ADULT viDEOs $9.95 & up•FREEWristwatch($30.00valuetwith everv $100.00

Purchase (one Der-Dersonl While SuDDlies Last!
• We Will BLly Y6ur Old Mads!

M i lwaukee`s Biggest Selection!
225 N. Water St. (Downtown)

8 a.in. to Midnite Everyday

WE HATE TO BIIAG
I BUT I WE HAVE A

REALLY BIG DECK!
COME SEE  IT. . . HANG ®UT=

"£ct9Cj)e«/#a
DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS

FINE MEXICAN CUISINE . 7 DAYS A WEEK

734 SoLith 5th Stlreet

(414)645-9888
C®rner ®f 5th & National

across from the MilwaLlkee Ballet

Ei



Nigll+ by Night a-Ieliddr
"URSDAY C®n+iuhed

Sass (Green Bay) Sass Bust: tap-rail-wine $6  9-2
Shamrock (Madison)$8 rail bash 9-I
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) lst drink free during your
birthday month $ 1 root beer baITels & cowboy
cacksuckers
Wolfe's Dena3au Claire) Men's Nite! Drink spe-
cials 7-close
ZA's (Green Bay) Opens 8 pin w/ SuperBust $6
rail, wine & tap; VJ Carl plays dance & alternative
Zippers (Milw) Sl rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days)

FRIDAY
3-8 ' s (Milw) Live DJ starts 9
C'est I.a Vie (Milw) Dazzling Ihivas, show 11 :30 pin
Club219(Milw)Malestippers;$4coverincl.drink
Club Xpress (Escanabax=anned beer & rail $ 1 6-9
Duluth-Superior area Men's Sacial w/ gay feature
film, 7 pin, Northland Gay Men's Center, FMI
218#22-8585
Fannies (Milw) $1.50 rail & can beer `til  10 pin
Gargoyles (Milw) Double bubble  2-7
Gay & Lesbian Alcoholics Anonymous Group
"Free At Last" (Duluth-Superior area), 7 pin,

Gloria Dei Lutheran Church
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin until after hrs.
every day; cocktail hour 5-9: "Shake-a-Drink"

(Aces free, 6's 1# pnce every cry) Frichy Fish Fry !
In Between (Milw) Cocktail Hour 5-9
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) DJ 9:30{lose;
Leinenkugels & Coors Light S I.50
Jo Dee's (Racine) S I.50 rail 7-9
Just Us (Milw) 241 cocktail hour 4-8; dancing lapm
Mama Roux (Milw) Cod or catfish fry, 4-11 pin
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) Buck off whiskey; DJ Tony
Mothers Organizing for Duluth,12:30, Damiano
Center, rm.112
Napalese Lounge (Green Bay) Happy Hour 3-7
Pivot (Appleton) 50¢ tappers
R Place Owldson) MGD, MGD hate , & hiLite, $ 1 .50
Rascals (App'n)) Fish - perch, haddock shrimp, 5-10
Sass (Green Bay) 24-1 tap & rail 5-8 pin. Free

pool.   DJ  10-2-
Shamrock (Mdsn) 9-I :00 drink specials: Sky, $2.25 ;
froctcH-s, $2, and Wicked Honey Wheat, $2.25
Trading Company Gau Claire) $ 1 dmstic bottles 8- 1 I
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) Pull tab nite-try your luck
Womyn's Coffeehouse @uluth-Superior area), I st
Fri. of ea. month, Building for Women, 32 E.  1 st
St., 7 pin.  FMI 218#224903
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) open 8 pin.
Ifanoe bar apen I lpm Dancing -2:30 - shot specials.
Zippers (Milw) $ 1 rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days/ wk.)

sJunltoAy
3B's (Milw) Live DJ starts 9 pin
Ballgame (Milw) Tappers 70¢   `til 6 & bloodys,
screws & greyhounds, $2.cO `til 6
C'est La Vie (Milw) Male strippers  10:30 pin
Club 219 (Milw) Male dancers
Club Xpress (Escanaba) Canned beer S I 6-9
Duluth-Superior area potluck for lesbians over 35
& guests, every 4th Sat.,5-8 pin.FMI 218#27-5725
Club 219 0rfulw) Male strippers, Or cover incl. drink
Grubb's Pub (Milw) open 5 pin until after hrs.
every day - cocktail hour 5-9 features "Shake-a-
mnk" (Aces free, 6's I/2 price)
In Between (Milw) Open 3pm
JTs Bar & Grill (Superior, Wis.) DJ 9:30close;
screwdnvers S I.50
Jo Dee's (Racine) $ 1.50 rail 7-9
Just Us (Milw) Flee 2 Stay & line dance lessons 7-10;
dancing 10{lose
Lacage (Milw) "Where Milwaukee Partys!"
Madison Wrestling Club (lst & 3rd Sats.)
Practice/instruction, no experience required, 8 pin
FMI (eves) 608/244-8675
Madison Gay Video Club (2nd & 4th Sats.) 8 pin,
FMI 608-244-8675 (eves)
Mama Roux (Milw) Grill open 4-11 pin
Manceuvres (Mdsn) $2 Rolling Rocks; DJ Tony
Pivot (Appleton) All shots S I  `tl midnite / DJ Mark
R Place Ordsn) MGD & MGD Light & ELite, S I.50
Rascals (Appleton) $5 beer bust 7-11
Sass (Gin.Bay) 24-I tap &rail 5-8; Free pool. DJ 10-2
Shamrock (Mdsn) 9-1 :00 drink specials: "Miller 5.0",

$ 1.50; Electric Ifmonade, $3.50 & Avalanche, $2
Shoreline Dancers (Milw) at Just Us: free begin-
ning 2-step lessons 7:30; Line dance lessons 8:30
Together (for Duluth-Superior gay, lesbian &
bisexual youth), Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, 3-5

pin.  FMI 218#224903
TradingCo(Eauaaire)S1.5016oztaps+shotspecials
Wolfe's Den 03au Claire) Karaoke 8-mid.
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's open 8 pin;  Ifance bar open
I I pin sO pitchers of rail w/ your favorite mix 8-mid.
Zippers (Milw) S I rail, $2 can 'til 8 pin (7 days a wk.)

SUNDAY
Angel of Hope MCC Church (Gin. Bay) Sun.
11 :cO am service, 614 Forest St.

1100 Club (Milw) ClubThtchen open 7 AM
Ballgame (Milw) Tappers 70¢ `til 6 p.in. &
Bloodys, Screws, Greyhounds, $2.00 `til 6 pin
Bay City Chorus (Gin. Bay) rehearsing for spring
concert, Union Congregational Church, 497-8882
Boot Camp (Milw) Beer/soda bust 3-8, $5
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) The Bust! 3   to 8 p.in. All
the tap beer you can drink, $6

Soft butch lesbian,  24, blond,  blue
eyes,  5'5",  160  lbs.  ISO  a lady  in
the Milw. area who wants a strong
loving  relationship.  No  games.
Smoker,  social  drinker  OK.  PO
Box 07895, Milw., WI 53207 [1]

W/M  married/HIV-,  60,  5'10",
175  lbs  &  wife  won't.  Need  froq.
draining of reservoir by M-F who
is  "curious"  and  wants  to  try.  I
truly  enjoy  being  drained.  No
recip.  only wff.   Long term pref.
Chuck. 233-7734. Discreet, please.
(I
Cute GWM,  20's,  6'1",160 lbs„
bl/bl. Lcokmg for friends, relalon-
ship & roommate  18-35.  Like fun
times, outdoor camping, hot times,
etc. Any race welcome.  Write w/
photo & phone no.  Occupant, P0
Box 282, Crandon, WI 54520 [2]

GWF,18,  5'4",lou lbs.,  bin.  hair,
bl.  eyes,  lkg   4 GWF  17-23  for a
sincere  relationshp.  I'm  outgoing,
&  like dancing,  motorcycles,  all,
music  & romantic  dinners.  Write
Vicki,  1165  Clover Ln.,  Mosinee,
WI 54455 [2]

Appleton, Wis. easy going GWM,
24,  6',  165  lbs.,  sandy  blond  hair,
hazel  eyes.  Varied  interests,  good
shape,  masculine.  Wants  to  meet
local  non-smoking  CWM  21-25
for   friendship   first.    E-mail:
Stormprinc@AOL.com,  or  send
responses  to:  Att'n.  #206,  c/o

Quest,  PO  1961,  Green  Bay,  WI
54305.  [1]

GWF,  25,  105  lbs.  Brn.  hair  &
eyes, lkg 4 femin]ne, outgoing, sin-
cere,  clean  female  21-35.  Write:
Occupant,  3301  E.  Edgemere Dr.
(#3), Appleton, WI 54915 [2]
Looking  for a few good  men  or
one  very  good  man.  Bl/br,  pig
pecs,   trim   waist,   tan   &   hot!
Educated,  fun  &  adverturous.
Looking  for a  masculine  sponta-
neous  fun-loving  buddy.  Like
backwoods  expeditions,  travel  &
fireside    chats.    Write:     Don,
Wl 1030  Riverside  Rd.,  Marion,
WI 54950. (7 15) 754-2470 [2]

Put  me  to  work.  All  employment
considered.  Suggestions:  home
health  caregiver,  driver,  house-
keeper,  massager  work.  security
guard,  delivery  work  (flower shop
or ?), travel companion`   salesman-

's  assistant,  laborer,  work  with

AIDS patients, eta. Tom. Can relo-
cate.  2605  Cedar,  Burlington, WI
(414)  763-6117.  Loyal  &  discreet.
[2]
"Father"  type  seeks  young (18-25)
"son"  to  spoil.  LTR  possible.  Not

into  bar scene,  straigh(  acting  &
looking.   h mid 40's, young lock-
ing,  175  lbs.,  6'1"  (715) 723-0414.
Lv. nressage. [2]

c£3esiEi€Ss
##£ffiffirs:#t#ffin:eSvffi-gr

We do not take cJaesffiedsoverthenlior!Fax:414(433Ow

ELmail:quest@n~
or send to: Qlrst

Etox 1961 Great Bay, WI 54305

CWM,  20s,  cute,  butch,  college
type.  I-coks  are similar to  "Karate
Kid"?i   (with  a  cute  butt,   I'm
always told)    I  work out  daily  to
stay toned, but EQ! built. Very open
& versatile personality  and  inter-
ests.    Examples:  cars,  sports,
movies, theatre,  rock,  rap,  classi-
cal, etc. Irooking for someone sim-
ilar to,  if not  enjoy  it  with  me.
accept it with me.  Honest,  straight
forward  &  have  made  mistakes,
but  at  least  I  have  leaned.    P.S.
Send  picture  and  you'll  get  mine
back  if not yoiirs.    P.S.S.  There  is
more to do  than  bars.  Resident Z,
2208  Carstensen  Ln.,  Green  Bay,
WI 54304 [2]

Sexy,  attractive,  HIV-  CWM,  38,
6'2",  180  lbs.,  muscular swimmer,
full  bl/bl  ISO  top(s)  for creative,
inescapable  8  &  D,  SM,  CBTT,
leather,  rubber,  sweatty jocks/sox,
safe  sex.  HIV-  only,  prefer under
40.  Photo,  phone,  requirements  to
occupant,  PO  Box  93644,  Milw.,
WI 53203 [2]

CWM, 38, biker type, HIV+ seeks
other guys who know how to have
fun.  Send info to Box  16, Richland
Center, WI 53581  [2]

Sexy  senior citizen,  CWM,  seek-
ing LTR w/ right person   Am con-
siderate,  passionate,  affectionate,

hot bottom, HIV meg. 5'6",  173 lbs.
Green  Bay area. Looking for ener-
getic  top,  any  age/race.  497-3221
[3]

HIV+  &  full  of life!  GWM,  40,
handsome. fit. safe, sane & sexy...I
want  smart,  understanding & lov-
ing  friends.  All  letters  will  be
answered.   BH,  PO  Box  2872,
Appleton, WI 54913-2872 [3]

Seeking friends for fun times, also
friendship & relationship.  Just call
730-8171, lv. msg. if no answer. or
write PO Box 2831, Appleton, WI
54913 [3]

GWM couple seeks same for out-
door recreation e.g. cancxing,  hik-
ing, biking. On rainy days, we like
to  play  cards  -  hearts,  pinochle,
sheepshead.  Write Boxholder,  PO
Box  622,  Appleton,  WI  54912-
cO22 [3]

Bottom,  tall,  slim  50's,  seeks  top
into 1 or all: CBTT, paddling, pain,
some bondage,  other  safe  action.
PO  Box  643,  Waukesha,   WI
53 I 87-On3 [3]

BWM  would like to meet  Tnature
men.  Cross  dressers  OK.  Light
kink  OK.  I'm  a  light  drinker,  no
smoking;  ready  for  almost  any
kind  of fun  &  sexy  games.  Very
discreet  &  clean  -  safe  sex  only.
Write:  Dick  Schultz,  PO  Box  85,
Wrightstown, WI 5418o [3]

CWM,  TV/crossdresser,  42,  tall,
slender,  blond  &  sexy...seek  a

good  time.  Want a man  over  35,
any  race,  who  can  shal.e  sensual

pleasure.  I'm  a  bottom.  very  oral.
Discretion assured. Write Teri, PO
Box 311, Appleton, WI 54912  [3]

GWM,  35,  5'9",   150  lbs.  looking
for ffiends, LTR in Washington or
surrounding counties.  Seek GWM
18-38 who's straight acting, N-S w/
sim.  interests...movies,  alt.  rock
music,  nature,  pets,  etc.  PO  Box
551, Jaekson, WI 53037 [3]

Bi WM ISO mature 50+ couple, bi
or gay  male  who  is  interested  in
fantasy  fulfillment  & role-playing

games.  I am intelligent,  creative &
have  a  wonderful  imagination.
Green  Bay  area only,  please.  PO
Box 22412, Green Bay, WI 54305

[3]
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C'est La Vie (Milw) Sundays with Alvin; beer bust
madness 2-8; ham & hard rolls, Sl
aub 94 (Kenosha) 3-9 pin 25¢ Bloody Marys & 75¢
taps, free dogs & machos, 9-2, $5.50 beer bust
Club21904ilw)The219Girls!
Duluth-Superior area Sun. events: P-FIAG lst
Sun. of ea. month, Pilgrim Congregation Church,
2310 E. 4th St„ Duluth, 7 pin; GLBT Interfalth

group & discussion, every 2nd Sun. of the mo., 3
pin, Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, 219 N. 6th Av.
E., Duluth (FMI Alice  218H28-3096; KUMD

public radio, 103.3 FM, 5:30 pin
Geraldine's (Mdsn) $5 Beer Bust 2-8:00
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Cxpen 5 pin until after hrs.
every day - ccoktall hour 5-9 feat. "Shake-a-Drink"
Aces free, 6's Ire price every day) Use Sun. bucks
after 9pm
JTs Bar & Grill (Superior) Bloody Marys, $1.75,
l-closing; Request Nite after 9:30 pin w/ live DJ
Jo Dee's (Racine) Bloody Marys $1 ; beer-wine-
soda drink club
Just Us (Milw) S 1 rail  & 75¢ Miller tappers
I.acage (Milw) Alternative & New Music Intro -
Use your Sun. bucks, no cover
Lutherans Concerned (Milw) 3rd Sun. of each mo.,
5 pin, potluck & Eucharist, Village Church,130 E.
Juneau Av. FMI (414) 372-9663
M&M (Milw) Sunday Brunch
MCC (Milw) Sun. services  I I am & 7 pin, Hotel
Astor, 924 E. Juneau
Mad Hatter (Wausau) $6 beer bust  4-9:00 pin
MamaRoiix04ilw)Bnmchll-3;grillopento8pm
Manceuvres (Mdsn) Beer bust $5 I -8 pin; DJ Tony
RItschard 8-mid. buck off all tappers
Napalese (Green Bay) $6 Beer Bust 3-8
Pivot (Appleton)  $7 deck beer bust
R Place (Mdsn) Beer bash 4-8: MGD, MGD Lite,
Bud or Bud Lite, $5; Michelob or Rolling Rcek, sO
Sass (Green Bay) 24-I tap & rail 5-8; Free pool
Shamrock (Mdsn) Absolute Bloody Marys, $2.50
all day; $8 Rail bash 9-I ; $5 beer bash 9-I
ThdingCo.a3auaaire)Doublebubblenoon-8pm
Triangle (Milw) I.ong Island Ice Tea Pitchers $5;
Or pitchers of beer...all day & all rite
Union  Congregational Church (Green Bay) invites
YOU to their Sun.10 a.in. worship service.
I.ocated downtown  716 S. Madison St.
Wolfe's Iien a3a aaire) Or beer bust 7-I I ; tonite is
WomyusNite!
ZA's (Green Bay)  Open 8 pin;Dry Nite in Dance
Bar 16 & up.  Alcohol served in Java's upstairs
Zippers (Milw) Sl rail,$2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days/wk.)

FedAiDAiLiE§iE
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515 S. Broadway, Green Bay
43219646

Stop in & Vote for our
Guernsey Contestant,

|{Mona,,

On July 26th Mona will be
milking the patrons for only
50¢ Slammers from 9-close

Free Shot with
$5 Contribution

Our usual weekly specials plus
enjoy your favorite import or try a

new one for $2 a bottle
on Thursday 7/25 & 8/1

Come watch the first Packer Game
Friday, August 2nd - 7pm

Snacks Served
Bid Screen TV is Still  Here!!

uiir`
Make us your place to relax after work!
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Pride Weekend
9pinsTaat;i:W|tnu#:::lament

Riviera  Lanes,   2450 Universfty Avenue, Green Bay

S25 per bowler inol. shoes, buffct a donation to HOW

Registration-1pm   .   Bowling-2pm

Hurry! Limited Availabilrty -Sign Up Shect at area bars

Sunday, September 1

Pride Picnic at Memorial Parfu Appleton

E=I

!rasodaTent  .   foodTont  .   Music

ive Entertainment on Stage all Day

:_::::i                I

z9

No Cover Change

(Wu must be over 21  to atend)

ook for more details in the next
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RETURN ®F
Slut,,Y

Oh,  oh.    The  weather  has  turned  nice,  the
workplace has finally calmed down a trifle, and
my  testosterone  production  feels  like  it's
tripled.  Everywhere I go, I see buttsnegs/shoul-
ders/eyes/arms/packages/mouths.    Needless  to
say, Nature is calling, and honey, I ain't talkin'
no bathroom break!

Take for instance the past sixty days.   First, I
slept with those two couples a weekend apart.   I
liked  the  Milwaukee  couple's  style,  but found
the  Madison  couple  more  attractive  overall.
I'm  hoping  to  visit  all  four  of them  (two  at  a
time-I'm  good,  but  not  ffoaf good!)   on  long
weekends  in  their  home  towns  soon.    And
although it's not that important, I've discovered
the  Paper  Valley  is  all  that  over  the  Regency
Suites,  but  not  nearly  as  cool  as  the  Raddison.
A"yway...

Not  long  after  my  fling  into  married  life,
such  as  it  was,  I  ran  into  Francis,  an  old  fuck-
buddy of mine.   He was out on the town,  look-
ing just barely half of his thirty-five years, well-
groomed  and  as  tasty  as  always.  I  wrangled an
invitation  back  to  his  place  for  a  night  of
"Who's  on  Top?"    Great  sex,  average  kisser,

occasionally  does  drugs,  never  calls  back,
always  teases  former  partners  out  at  the  bars
afterwards.   If you get an  invitation to  Francis'
private  after  bar  parties,  I  highly  recommend
taking him  up on the offer,  but remember-he
never likes to cuddle afterwards, and he doesn't
take American Express Coke !).

The  next  evening  I  was  still  enjoying  the
smell  of Francis  when  I  saw  Schneider.    He's
the  bellboy/waiterfuartender  type.    We  always
tried jokingly  to  get  each  other  torqued  since
the  threesome  we  participated  in  about  a  year
ago.    He  was  standing on  the  other side  of the
bar,  alone  in  a  crowd,  and  I  couldn't  resist
walking over to give him the (ime of day.  After
checking the  signs,  I could  see he was interest-
ed  in  getting  naked.    He  was  a  refreshing
change:    A  top,  fairly  dominant  without  (he
annoying  need  for  restraints  or  devices.    I
enjoyed  having  him  hold  me  down.    All  the
same,  I wouldn't want the  Schneider-type pok-
ing  me  every  day, just  as  much  as  I  wouldn't
want a bottom-only type either.   I like variety.

After  a  long  weekend  of  not  visiting  the
house I  actually stay  at,  I  stopped in  for dinner
with my roomies.   Hey, I pay rent for my room,
I might as well  stop in there from time to time!
Robert and Lu are the best and the worst room-

mates  I've  ever  had,  and  I  love  them.    I   pay
next to  nothing in rent,  eat out their fridge  and     h
run  up the phone bill.   It's kind  of like being  a
houseboy  to  a straight couple.   They wondered
where I'd been, who I was with, and what I was
doing.   I put off the third degree by being hon-
est while  leaving out the important details,

Later on  in the week,  I found myself at the
bar once  again.  I  was playing bar dice  and los-
ing,  not minding  the haze of the tequila  shots  I
ingested.  I scanned the patrons sitting at the bar
and  realized  it  was  a  gallery  of past  entangle-
ments.   Oddly, I remembered them from where
we had  sex  more than  the exploit itself.   There
was  The  Car  Hood,  The Wraparound  Couch,
The Shower,  The Motel  6  Floor,  The Red Felt
Pool  Table,  The  Waterbed  in  the  Basement,
The  Whirpool...and  I  realized  I  was  becoming
more  cruisy  than  a  low-rider  pickup  truck  on
Main Street.

I  stopped and thought about that for awhile.
I drove my butt home to look at the first article
I wrote.    It reminded me that the life I had been
leading for the past few months was not the life
I was looking for.   Sure, it was a lot of fun, and
it wasn't like  I was just having  sex for the hell
of it-I liked these guys. I just didn't want to be
alone.

It was then I realized-again-that the prac-
lice  of one-night  stands  is  exactly  what  causes
the loneliness, at least in me.   You're OK for a
day,  but then  you don't call  each other,  or find
out how the other's day went, and where you're
going  out  to  dinner,  and  what  you're  doing
together this weekend.   It's just sex,  and maybe
`Hello'-initiated smalltalk down the line.

Does this mean I'm going to  stop going to
the  bars?  No.    Does  it  mean  1'11  never  fling
again  in my  life? Probably  not.   What it means
is  that  before  we  `do  the  deed'  we're  going  to
talk.  Exchange  phone  numbers.    Go  out  to  a
movie  or  dinner.    Hang  out  at  each  others'
homes.    I  want  to  become  a  friend  and  a
boyfriend to another man as well as sexual part-
ners.

As the weekend approaches,  I take the those
first few steps towards the life I want one more
time.   Maybe on  the  outside you won't be able
to  see any  change.   But  when  I  start acting the
way  I  would  want  another  man  to  treat  me,  I
feel  better  about  who  I  am  when  I  look  in  the
mirror.   I  think that's  important.  What  I'm try-
ing  to  say  is  I  think there's  something  else out
there that I would be happier with, and it's time
to s(art looking for it again.
1'11 be seeing ya out and about.

-Jess  Lillleman  is  a  regular  conlribu[or  [o

Quest Magaz.ine
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3 B's (Milw) Cocktail hour 3-7 p.in.
Ballgame(Milw)10pmDornesticbeersl.25;Sl.50rail
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) Women's Nite! $6 beer
bust 8-1 (all you can drink!)
C'est La Vie (Milw) Tap beer 50¢
I"uths`periorWorrm'saosedAlcohoncs
Anonymous 8 pin, Sara's Table, 728 E. Superior D]luth
Gargoyles (Milw) Happy hour /double  bubble 2-7
Gn]bb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin until after lus -
Cocktail hChn 5-9 feat. "Shake-a-think" 'til closing,.,
Aces fire, 6's lA price
In Between 04ilw) Ccoktail hour 5-9
JTs Bar & Grill (Supchor) 75¢ tappers, se pitchers
Jo Ilee's Qacine)  Taco Nite!
Just Us (Milw) 24-I cocktail hour 4,8
Lacage (Milw) Happy Hour all rite; "Shake-A-
Ihink" & comedy video clips (no cover)
Mama Rout 04ilw) Happy Hour 3-8; gill open 4-10
Manceuvres (Mdsn) 24- I 4:00-mid; DJ
Napalese (Green Bay)Happy Hour 3-7; Pull Tabs,
drinks as low as 25¢
Northland Gay Men's Center (Duluth-Superior area)
discussion group for men 18-25, 5 pin
Out Up North (social organization of lesbians, gays
& bisexuals in N. Wis., 6:30 pin, Black Cat Coffee
Shop, Washbun, Wis.
R Place (Mdsn) I.ong Island Ice Teas $3
Rascals (Appleton) 24-I happy hour 5-8; sand-
wiches served 5-9
Shamrack (Mdsn) Free pool 9-I. Drink specials:
Rolling Rack & Doctors, S I.50; Bacardi, $2
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) Hap. I-Ir. prices  all nite
Triangle (Milw)  S I .50 Doctors
Walker'sPointCafe04ilw)Openstnge8-12w/Alex
Pekce & ffiends. All musicians & poets welcome
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) 50¢ taps, 241 mixers
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) open 8 pin.
SuperBust $6; free pool & darts
Zippers (Milw) S I rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 daystwk.)

TUESDAY
3 B's (Milw) Cacktail hour Mom.-Fri. 3-7 p.in.
Ballgame (Milw) $2.50 top shelf, Sl .50 rail  10-2
C'est La Vie (Milw) 50¢ tappers
Club 94 (Kenosha) All rite...S I.25 rail drinks, $5.50
beer-soda-wine bust
Club 219 (Milw) Brain Deed Revue
Gargoyles (Milw) Hap. hr, double bub. 2-7
Geraldine's (Mdsn)Karaoke Nite!
HIV+  folks in Duluth-Superior area meets at
Community Health C enter, 3 pin, 2 E. 5th St.,
Duluth
HIV+  support group for caregivers, ffiends, fahily,
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, Duluth, 7 pin

Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin 'til after hrs. every
day; Cocktail hr. 5-9 feat. "Shake-a-mnk" w/ Aces
free, 6's  1/2 price / $1  taps & all call shots, rail

prices after 9 pin
ln Between (Milw) Happy hour 5-9
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) $ 1.50 domestic beer 4-2
Jo Dee' s (Racine) Soda-Wine-Beer Bust!
Just Us (Milw) 24-lcorktail hour 4-8
Lacage (Milw) $5  Beer Bust ($7 for non-card
holders); no cover
Madhatter (Wausau) Sl .50 rail nite
MamaRour04ilw)HappyHour3-8;grillopen4-10
Manceuvres (Mdsn) Sl .50 taps of Miller Lite
Napalese I.ounge (Green Bay) Happy Hour 3-7;
Shake-a-drink, Aces, FREE; 6's, 1# price
Pivot (Appleton) Movie Nite
R Place (Mdsn) 24-I all nite
Rascals (Appleton) Tues. is game nite!
Sass (Green Bay) Ice cold buckets of beer special
Shamrock (Mdsn) 9-I drink specials: Premium taps
& Cuervo, $2; Swamp Waters, $3.50
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) Import/Export Nite
Triangle (Milw) $6 rail pitchers
Wolfe's Den a3au Claire) 50¢ tap & 241 mixers 7-2
ZA's (Green Bay)  Open 8 pin Alternative Nite w/
DJ Carl / $6 pitchers rail liquor & your fav. mix
Zippers (Milw) Sl rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days^hrk.)

INDIVIDUAL  &  COUPLE  THERAPY

Alcoholism
Substance Abuse

Depression/
Loneliness

Low  Self-Esteem,
Fear of  Intimacy
Anonymous Sex,

ACOA  Issues

Experienced Licensed
lnsLlrance

F]eimbursable
DayHfioY#jng

Affordable

Co-Dependency  Issues
Childhood  Abuse, AIDS Anxiety

Za's celebrated another anniversary
(top photos) which featured the
Miss Gay Green Bay-UsofA Pageant.
CC Domino took first place.
(Below & right) Wayne has the
Green Bay bars battling it out to see
who will win the prestigious title of Miss
Gay Gala Guernsey.This year he also
organized another softball tournament.
Naturally Sass's team won (Again!)

Scores were:
Sass  /9-Brandys  11    JO
Zai's 25  - Naps 26
Sass 25 - Naps 4

Guernsey for those who do not
know is a fundraising event ben-
efiting Center Project's emer-
gency fund.  The time to vote is
now, vote often!

(Bight) Tracy Drake takes a
little time out to "lounge"  in the

garden between bartending
shifts at the Main club in

Superior, Wl.

The Guernsey Place Has Begun!
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CREAM  CITY  CHORUS  SETS
STAGE  FOR  loth  ANNIVERSARY

Planning for the Wisconsin Cream City Chorus
1996-97  season  is  already  well  underway,  and
includes three major concerts and several commu-
nlty appearances.  This year, which marks the cho-
rus'  loth  anniversary,  includes  a few  changes for
the the chorus, including new locations and sched-
ule.

The fust major concert of the season will be a
truly traditional winter concert, a tribute to and rev-
elry in the diversity  of holy  days  and holidays  at

year's  end...Christmas,  Hannukkah,  Winter
Solstace and more, plus good old winter itself will
be celebrated in song.

April,  1997, will find the chorus performing a
classical concert,  featuring Fawre's  Requiem and
other pieces of remembrance for those who have
left us due to AIDS.  This  event promises to offer
music that will touch the hearts of all who attend.

The final concert, to be held at MCPA's Vogel
Hall,    will    be    the    Chorus'    festive    Gay
Concert .... another  night of gay  pageantry, humor
and the Second Annual Cream City Chorus silent
auction.

The chorus is also auditioning new members to
help fill out its  strong core ensemble.   Rehearsals
begin  Wed.,  August  7  at  the  First  Unitarian
Society on  No. Astor St.   To arrange for an audi-
lion,  contact the  Chorus  office  at  344-WCCC or
write P.O. Box 1488, Milwaukee, WI 53201-1488.

Loouwte6bEsaesisidc:Tnath°ir£LUNi#t

On Tuesday, August 6, the Lower East Side of
Milwaukee will join forces with thousands of com-
munities nationwide for the  13th Annual National
Night Out crime and drug prevention event.   The
Night Out is designed to heighten crime and drug
awareness,  generate  support  and participation  in
local  anticrime  efforts,  strengthen  community-

pohice relations  and  send  a message that the citi-
zens  of the community  are taking control of their
neighborhoods,  especially  after dark.  The I.ower
East  Side  Event  will  begin  at  6:30  p.in.  with  a
community  potluck  at  St.  Hedwig's  Hall,  1150 E.
Brady  St.  Everyone is  invited  and  admission  will
be either by bringing ftod to share or paying $5.

Singsational Productions presents 'Second Time
Around,' entertainment from 7:00 to 8: 15.

Milwaukee Mayor John Norquist, U.S. Senator
Herb  Kohl,  Congressman  Tom  Barrett,  Police
Chief Arreola and other dignitaries are expected to

.-padidpatep...,
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Proceeds from fundraisers will be cBslributed'3,=j=L*si?#tfucE#M¥s:
Mission Staler-t:
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This ad space has been donated by Quest

Rainbow  Over Wisconsin"Pride  Weekend"
Plans are coming together and being finalized for the

Rainbow Over Wisconsin Pride Weekend Saturday,
August  3lst  and  Sunday,  September  lst.   The
Weekends  events  will  include a 9 Pin  Bowling
Tournament  to  be held  at Riviera Lanes  2450
University Avenue Green Bay, Satinday, August 31,
1996. Anyone interested in puting together or being

part of a team contact Steven Gerits (414) 4990341
(deadline for entries is August 15, 1996).

Rainbow over Wisconsin Pride Picnic Sunday,
Sepember I st 12 noon to 6 p.in at Memchal Park in
Appleton Gallard road exit on IIWY 41).   Rainbow
Over Wisconsin will sponsor a food tent as well as a
beer and soda tent, booths will be available to vendors
and any representatives from organizndons serving the
I.es-B iJ]ay conrmunity.

At the center of the picnic area win be a main stage
with dancing and Live entertainment.  Emertainas terL
tatively scheduled to perform include:   Johnnie 8,
Ronnie Nyles, C.C. Rae, Jeff Jennings, Singsational
and Duwanna Moore's Title Holders Revue.

Rainbow over Wisconsin is still looking for venders
and organizations interested in setting ip booths.   As
the date of the event draws closer look to this publica-
tion for updates and information, orcontact Rainbow
Over  Wisconsin  directly  at  702  E.  Wisconsin
Avenue, Appleton, WI 54911.
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fapa JOE
The number one story in the Wisconsin Leather

scene  is the closing of the Wreck Room, followed
closely  by  the  rumored  demise  of  the  1100  Club.
Both are closed for both have been sold; both to re-
open  as  a  student  lounge  and  as  The  1100  Club.
Read on.

As reported some time back, MIAD made Bill
K. an offer for the WR that he could refuse; that is,
until they more than doubled it.  $350 K turns out to
be the just right to accomplish the terms of the sale
as  well  provide  for  Bill's  move  to  the  Northern
Wisc. where he will pursue his two favorite sports,
fishing and lads.

When I talked to Bill, he said a quick lack up
was necessary to get things done before the closing
date this fall and still not cut into his summer sports.
He  also  commented  that  not  one  of the rumors
proved colTect.

There are many memories that go with the bar,
from the weekend it opened  when I happened to be
in Milwaukee.   What little leather I owned, Oacket,
vest  and  boots)  I  felt welcome  for the  first  time
since Chicago.

The T Bird front end, the Henhouse, the kitchen
and the small back bar with the hay bales in the loft.
The 2nd floor before it was finished, later the base-
ment - -  Wow, I am getting turgid.

The Silver Stars, The Argonauts of Wisconsin,
The  Castaways,  The  Oberons  and  The  Condo
Association  all called it home and their scrapbooks
are  full  of activities  that  seemed  to  happen  since
forever.  Everything  in its time and  in  its place.   As
with many losses,  there is no replacment.

The Oberons,  the only club still calling the WR
home, will be seeking a new place to hang out and

perhaps move in their large trophy case.  1'11 let you
know if and where their monthly club nile is being
held.   There were several Bear events slated for the
WR; keep an ear open for rescheduling.

I didn't get a chance to talk to Tim J, the WR's
afternoon beverage host to find out where he will be
plying his trade.   You can bet his following will be
there.

About The  I loo Club closing.   Again the build-
ing was/is being sold to Michael, Bob etal.  The one
week close down was necessary to complete condi-
tions  of the  sale  prior  to  the  sale  closing  date  of
Aug.I.   Sorry, guys, it dcesn't get juicier than that.
At press  time,  the  restaurant  may  not be  open  on
Friday, but the bar will.

Bob aka Grandma, got her seaman's licence and
by  the  end  of July,  will  be  plying  his  trade  in  the

galley  of a research  boat on  the  Great  Lakes.    He
claims the money and benmes are great.

About the new bar that will bc open-
ing,   the best  I  can  do  on  that  rumor  is
that  someone  casually  mentioned  "that
it would be a good time to open anothei-
leather bar."   If they do, I hope it will be
in walking distance of  The Boot Camp

and The  I loo Club.
As I thought the Rodeo Riders giiest bar night at

the  Boot  Camp  was  the  20th.  It  is  allways  nice  to
stay out late now and then.   Beside a good time, we
got to see old friends and admire the new studs and
young pretties.   The after-hour party   was just too
late for my hubby and me.

Back  again and between  quilt  instead of guilt
and Chigago, I don't know when we've all had so
much fun.   It was  a quiz.   Good to  see  you're on
your toes.

No further word on the Gay re-opening under a
new name, of the Knights I.ounge,  Broadway St„
Green Bay.  Would you guys let me know?

My apologies to Robert (Bob) Jansen, The Main
Club,  Superior,   for falling to  congratulate him on
being named Honorary Grand Marshall of the Twin
Cities Pride Parade.  This honor is well deserved for
his many years of service to the Gay communities
South  and West of Lake Superior.    Having  a Gay
bar owned by a Gay person, makes a lot of differ-
ence.  It is important to support them.

Regarding how you can get to me, feel free to
send  to  Quest's  U.S.P.S.  or  on-line  addresses.    If
they don't have a link to me, you can e-mail me at
PPA@AOL.COM  or  USPS,  PO  Box  341611,
Milwaukee, WI 53234-161 I.

If you  are on  line,  drop a message and  let me
know where you are from.  OK?
Thanks.

About press releases and notice of events:
Most. if not all,  the area publications, OueJr includ-
ed,  want  to  get  them     I remember back when,  I
sent  a  newsy  letter  about  something  or  other  to
Jnsfap  and  Ron  G  called  to  asked"what  do  you
want me to do with this?"     I  leaned that most,  if
not all,  of those announcements about events were
not the work  of some reporter calling  around,  but

press releases sent by the event organizer.
Wi.fc`o#fi.# Li.gA/ and /# Slap did a half day semi-

nar on making press releases.  It was very infoma-
tive;  my  copy  of the  handout  walked.   Could  be
they have copies available, or better yet, maybe the
publishers will do it ag   n.  Don't miss if they do.

You  say  your favorite bar doesn't cany One.T/
(more importantly,  my  word  of wit  and wisdom),
talk to the bar manager or owner or get a new bar.
You really don't need to be that deprived.

IN MY OPINION Part Ill
Sub titled   God + Gay = ``guilt"?   Or was Jesus

queer?
Read Jim Senyszyn's letter, (Page 4, last issue of

Instep)  so  I  can  drop  three  paragraphs.    All  I  will

I&i!lITIl:lg
Quest is on the world wide web at

httD://www.freedomweb.com/quest/

lt's everythlhg you love about Ouestl
• The calendars of events
• The articles, press releases & dance playlists
• Totally FREE Classifieds

some include links to their Elmail address so
sending a reply is just a click away!

Plus hew exclt]ng eutras hot avallable ln prlht.
• Color photos you can dowhload and save
• Back issues online
• our Survey (Coming soon)
• Contests for bar tabs and Tlshirts (Coming soon)
• Links to all kinds of related web sites

Freedomweb makes it all possible with one of the easiest to use web
sites ever, and that's just the beginning!  Freedomweb wil. be bringing
other publications online for the les-bi-gay community, along with
web pages for gay related business across the state and beyohd!
Soon Freedomweb will become your favorite place to surf the net.

FREEDOMWEB
h t t p = / / \^r `^r \^r . i r e e d o rTi `^r e b . c o nl /
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Z & i EhterprlSeS, ltd,PR-|J-L\,
Presents

MISS   GAY   WISCONSIN
AMERICA   PAGEANT

1997
at

MANOEUVPES
featuring

Kewh  NiIA
Miss Gay America,   1996

Stage  Being Set for is-
St.  Paul  1997 Pride  Celebration!

The  Gay-Lesbian-Bisexual-Transgender
Pride/Iwin Cities invites the community to join them
forthe1996PhdeFestivalTownMeetings,tobeheld
Aug. 6 &  15 at the Minneapols Pubhic Library and
August 8 at the St., Paul Public Lilny,  These lnect-
ingsarealsothetimetoexpessinerestinwckingon
the199'7Boardof"roctus.Meethgssetfor7pm
Twin  Cities  Pride  Logo  Contest Announced!

TheGay-li=sbian-TransgenderPride/twinatiesis
announcing the  1997 Pride Festival Theme and
AunualIIogoContest.

The  1997 theme is "Bridang Generations with
Pride," chosen because it brings together oitr histny,
thepresentdayandthefutue.

Einthes for the logo contest are due August  10;
selectionwillbemadethefollowingday.

ThePrideI+Dgoshouldfitthefonowingcriteria:(1)
amininunoffour,butnotmorethanseven,colors;

(2) should be able to be
ons;  (3) must include the year,  1997;  (4) GLBT

Cities must be included with the theme;
5) must fit on a button, of couse, and (® acknowl-

ge it's the 25th Anniversary of Pride in the Twin

The  1997 logo will be unveiled in October, FNI
ntact Chahes Hansen at (612) 362-3684 or  I-800-

74-3392, ext. 3 I .

sDa¥.I,u]hu-[SuF7e#jrder88is#aft#n
Their Pride Parade starts at  10:30 a.in. in Canal
and moves to Ehickson Park along n]luth's laha

nt, led by the Minnesota Fieedom Band.
Pride awards and a rally fonow at I I :30 a.in. on lhe
nceit stage in Eickson Park.   Extensive entertain-
ent will be feat`nd the balance of the afternoon, to
concluded by a 4:30 p.in. Commiment Ceremony
doinesticparthers.

1nd kede
Miss Gay Wisconsin,  1996

Sunday
August 4,1996

10:00p.in.
•.,,...,,,,,,®,,.......................................................,,,.,.,,,.,

MANOEUVRES
Madison, Wl

$5.00 Cover  -  Beserved Tables  $25.00 (No Cover)
Limited Tables -Call Ed or Charlie at Manoeuvres or call 608-283-7858

Total Prize Package of $1500.00•.,..,,,.,...,,..................................................,,,,,,.,,.,......

Applications available at Manoeuvres - Madison, Club 94 - Kenosha
ZA.s -Green Bay, Wolfe's Den -Eau Claire, B's Bar -Milwaukee or call

1445

Z & L Enterprises Ltd.
at  608-283-7858

Plegent Street,  Madison, WI   53711
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add.  "If Anita Bryant was right, Jesus is/was
queer."    A  news  service claimed  she  spoke  to  a
school  board  meeting,  demanding  that  all  male
teachers over thirty and still single be fired for they
were queer and would molest and recruit the chil-
dren.   Christ,  who was  unmarned  (addressed  as
Rabbi - teacher) was thirty something when he told
his followers to bring the little children to him ....
Was He also a pedophile?

What I am trying to say,  you can rend anything
you want into the Bible and it takes a walped mind
to have the mind set of the RRR.

Given #  I.   Dr. Joyce Brothers, Iit. Ruth and
my Harley Biker Buddy Maddogl2cO (a certified
shrink) and all of us, already know sex is a basic
instinct  found  in  cats,  rats,  elephants  and chim-
panzees  as  well  as  humans.    1'11  bet  at  one  time,
even Canol Voltiola.   BUT, unlike cats, rats,
elephants, chimpanzees and maybe the RRR, we
as human males don't have to walt for a female's
estriogen to get our testosterone moving.  Nor, even
though we may  find  it enjoyable,  do  we have to
sniff the fruit for ripeness before plucking.   We  as
humans can do the act for the joy of it.   Such is
the  difference  in  this  basic  instinct.   This  is  a gift
that we humans have.

Given #.  We being human have  an  evolved
reasoning bram, turn on to many objects and situa-
tions  like  bondage  and  discipline,  ropes  and
chains,  heavy  leather work boots  and  panty  hose,
etc.   These are called fantasies and/or fetishes and
are  normal  in  men  and  women,  Gay,  non-Gay
alike.   Because of it we can control the "spilling of
seed" with a thought.   We can fantasize to fruition
(aka choke the chicken).   Being  nomal  we have
done it and if not severely impaired, will continue
until late in life.    Long before we reached the age
of reasoning and long before I knew that the thing
between my legs was for more than rehieving pres-
sure  and  initials  in a snow  bank.  objects and per-
sons caused excitement that I couldn't explain.   It
wasn't taught to me, it was just there.   Can a child
be  sinful??   My Gee, being  unable  to do  wrong,
would not allow it.

Joyce  Brothers wrote  something like,  ``if you
don't fantasize,  you  are either lying or something
akin to brain dead."

Given #3.  The  Bible,  Koran  etc.,  are  history
books written by man as guides and who made the
"word" fit their times and are best viewed as such.

As  extreme  examples  of what  I  mean,  which  of
you would stand still  for a woman  in  a red dress
being stoned to death for wearing that red dress, or
giving  a  widowed  woman,    her  children  and
kitchen sink to a surviving brother.

Accepting   the above   means that I am normal
when  I  say  not only do I  turn on  to other men,  I
turn  on  to  kinky  sexual  fantasies  and  fetishes.

And  so  do  others  every  day,  average  solid  pillars
of our and non Gay communities. Anlmals don't.

Why would a supreme being make something
that has to be hidden or be ashamed of?   It didn't.
It is  a gift and there  is  no guilt -  UNLESS  -  you
have been taught guilt or abuse your gift.

Mel White said so,- read his book+ Srrangcr c]f
ffrc Gczfe.   Once you do, your struggle will be over.

So to those of you who like me, know you are
queer  and have been  since day one,  there is  no
need  to  struggle  with  your religion's  teaching.
Question  your religion.   If it don't  stand  up  to
exaiTiination, it ain't God's fault. Nor is it yours.
(to be continued):1,.:t.:i..::::...-:.:::::::,::
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Madison  GaM.esbian  Resource  Center
Plans  Seed  Money  Fundraiser

The Madison Gay/Lesbian Resource Center
OrGAI.RC) is holding a "seed money" fundraiser on
Sat., July 27,  8-noon, in front of the offices of The
United,  14 E.  Mifflin St.  (Suite  103), on the Capitol

ap- in Madison.
All ae urged to bring their penny jar change, piggy

bank,pocketsoranyaparechangetohelpintheeffort.
Monies raised will be used to expand current ser-

vices and to fund futlre prQjects.
Sewices Of MGftRC inchde   77ie Jxrf?ctory, an

annual guide to the organizations and businesses serv-
ing Madison's LGBT communfty, a 2,500-volume
lending nbrary, an educational video library, a com-
munity computing center,  a community survey,  a
monthly calendar of events and the LGB  Business
AIance.

8th Edition Of ztwectory Now Available
Copies of 7lftc Direcfc)ry are now available free

of change at the following Madison lcoations:   A
Room of One's Own, Four Star Video Heaven,
Out to Lunch Cafe, Borders Book Shop and The
United.    Copies will  also  be  available at various
GLB social events throughout the year.

LB[gnKesfiF[Ba|noscks#tr.tyt

The LINKS Benefit Block Party hits Milwaukee
on the comer of So.  Barclay  and E.  Washington
Sts.  on Sunday,  Sept.  I,  starting at noon  and run-
ming through the nigh( to benefit Milwaukee AIDS
Project,  United  HIV  Services  and  the  Women's
Breast Cancer Coalition.    The  block party  will
have some of the most exciting entertainment to
hit Milwaukee from around the midwest.

Extensive entertainment is planned.  Volunteers
are  needed;  if you  can  help,  contact  Bob  at
Designing Men, 389-1200.

Wl-UsolA Pageant plans Set
Once again the U.S. of A. Pageant System franchis-

es have been past on to another prmoter.  Earfer this
year Jingle Ptoductious took confrol of the U.S,of A.
Pageant system in Wisconsin and will now hold the
fronchise agreements with U.S,of A. Pageantry, Ire.
for; Miss Gay Great I.akes U.S.of A., Miss Gay Great
Lakes  U.S.of A.  At-Large,  Miss Gay Wisconsin
U.S.of A  At-I.arge, Ms. Gay Wisconsin, Miss Gay
Wisconsin U.S. of A. and au preliminary pageants.

After Tag Teams decision to leave the business,
Je[ry Bird the President of U.S.of A. Pageantry, Inc.
contacted John Jacob and Randy Haddock offering
them the franchises.   With mush consideration they
formed what is now known as Jingle Productions.

Jacch and Haddock have had mush exposure to the

pageant system attending several National Pageants
and hosting many of the pageants promoted by King
Productions and Tag Team Ptoductions.   Jacob also
General Manager of The Pivot Club in Appleton had
exprience promoing and producing large shows and
events.   "The transition and subsequent   work has
txsen time consuming and educating, but everything is
starting to come together quite well," said Jacob.
Considedng the enonnous amount of work involved
with promoting and producing these pageants they
decided early to franchise out most of the Miss Gay
Wisconsin U.S. of A. Preliminary Pageants.   Jingle
Productions felt this would give each Sub-Prelininary
Pngeant a different personality while maintaining the
hichstandardsoftheu.S.ofA.System.

With most of the Preliminary Pageants to the Miss
Gay Wisconsin U.S.of A.  already run, the much
awaited announcement of the date for the State
Pageant which is a prelininary to the national Pageant
has been set.

Miss Gay Great lckes U.S.of A At-Iarge win be
held at the Pivot Club on Sunday August  11,  1996,
the two day Miss Gay Wisconsin U.S. of A. Pageant
will  also be held  at the Pivot Club  Saturday  and
Sunday Squinber, 28 and 29,  1996.   Anyone inter-
eied in nmning for the Miss Gay Great Ickes U.S.Of
A. At-Large Pageant or in one of the remaining Sub
Prelilninary Pageants please contact John or Randy at
Jingle Preductions I -800401 -2748.

#@####
for Ouernseu

Anutime she`s behind the bar,
Vote for Hollu

and gou can ge+ a-she+ of
Hot Damn,  or Pucker up

for just a buck

Congratulations to CC Dominoe
Miss Gay Green BaylusofA

Coming August 2
Neely 0 Hara'§ Benofit show

10:30 pin

1106 Main I

Green Bay's Place to Dance & Party for 7 Years!
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Wednesdav. Iulv 24
Cafe Melange (Milw) Bedlam Follies, playing
for LARRY's Birthday Party, 8 pin, no cover
Club Xpress (Escanaba) Madonnarama,10:30,
$3 cover
Thursdav. JULY 25
BESTD Clinic Live! Milw. cable TV, ch. 47, 7

pin. Guest Kate Sullivan discusses "Helping
Yourself to Help Others"
Cafe Malenge (Milw) La Chazz, 9 pin, $3
Fridav. .Tulv 26
Cafe Melange (Milw) Window Works, 9 pin. ee
Cardinal (Madison) Disco happy hour w/ DJ
Corey, 8-I 1 ; TGIF Fri. Dance w/ DJ Tony
Ritschard  11 Close
Club 219 (Milw) Portfolio male dancers
Farm Party Blowout Weekend (thru Sun,, July
28)...camping facilities w/ shower avail. Beer,
soda, food provided. FMI, see flyer at local bars
or send SASE to Stacy Desotel, PO Box 236,
Menasha, WI 54952-0236
Napalese (Green Bay) Guernsey contestant
Mona milking patrons for 50¢ slammers
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) Portfolio Men (male
dancers) $2 cover. All new dancers!
Saturdav. Julv 27
3B's (Milw) Miss Gay Milwaukee UsofA
Contest; special appearances by Loretta
LaMour & Brittany Morgan, 9 pin, $3 cover, $5
table charge
Care Melange (Milw) John Schneider &
Orchestra, 8:30, $2
Club 219 (Milw) Porno star David Burrill
Just Us (Milw) Shoreline offers free 2-step
lessons 7:30, & country line dance lessons, 8:30

(teaching Bocephus tonite)

Sundav.Julv+ng
3B's (Milw) Christmas in July Show, w/
Brittany & Co., $2 cover, 8  pin
Triangle (Milw) Jamie's Birthday Bash!
Mondav. Julv 29
Cafe Melange (Milw) Poet's Mom. fir. Desmond
Bone, 8:30, $2
Tuesdav. July 30
Care Melange (Milw) Sheila Spargur & David
Carroll, 8 pin $2
Cardinal (Madison) Murder & Mayhem, 7:30,
modem dance rcx:k w/DJ AI Ritchie,  10-close
Wednesdav. .Tu]v 31
Care Melange (Milw) Chris Twinnings, 9pm, $2
Cardinal (Madison) Raver's Choice w/ DJ
Mindrive,10-close (18+)
Thursdav. Aumist 1
BESTD Clinic Live! Milw. cat)1e TV, ch. 47,
Milw. Health Commissioner Paul Nannis
"Picking Up Where I Left Off'

Cardinal (Madison) GayLBT Dance w/ Tony
Ritschard,10{lose
Fridav. Aumst 2
Cardinal (Madison) Disco happy hr. w/ DJ Corey, 8-
11;Ulmg[oovew/DJNickNIce,1l*lose
Napalese (Green Bay) Big screen TV for  lst
Packer game of season, 7 pin; snacks served!
Sass (Green Bay) Gear up for football season;

joinusat7pmforthefirstlbckerganreOftheseason!
(Sasswillbeopenforalpackergames!)
ZA's (GreenBay) N6ely OHara's Benefit Show 10::30
Saturdav. Auf!ust 3
Club 94 (Kenosha)  1996 Miss Gay
Southeastern UsofA Pageant, featuring Loretta
Lamour, Miss Gay Wis. UsofA '95-'96; Kyle,
Mr. Gay Wis. 95-'96; Mary RIchards, Miss
Gay Wis. '96; Kyllie West, Miss Gay Kenosha
UsofA '96 & Vickee, Ms. Gay Wis. '95
Rascals (Appleton) Christmas in July! 3 pin
Bring a "priceless" gift to exchange. Christmas
dimmer - grilled turkey & the fixings - at 5 pin.
Sass (Green Bay) Lesha Live & udderly Divine

mo_   a Sedfty, fflm
Best Little Magazine Store Anywhere!

Latest Magazines . Daily Newspapers
Friendly and Comfortable Atmosphere in West Allis

7035 W. Green field Ave.                                                              Mon. & Fri.  9 -8:30
West AIIis, W153214                                                           Tues„ Wed., Thurs  9 -6
414-774-7210                                                                             Sat.  9-4:30  Sun.  9-3

LESHA LIVE
and udderly Divine with a herd of

udders performing at her side

Sat.,Aug.3    .10:30pm
Auction throughout the show.

Dance tit the cows come home!

"Buy a_ Babe" Auction
3 Houis of work or play --Bidding starts at $15.00
0n the Auction Block:
Lesha (Sass DJ) . Cricket (Center Project)
Nora (Sass)  .  Brad (Sass)  .  Nanny (Sass)
Lynn (Sass}  .  Doodles (Napalese)  .  Sally (Sass)
Date and time to be agreed upon by both parties,  Nothing illegal, imoral or indecent 4^thout prior consent)

©Am wAsffl Air SASS
Sat., Aug.10  1pm -5pm
se.00 includes free drink

All money from these events donated to Guernsey Gala (C.P.)

GEAR uP
Fool:ball Season Starts Friday, August 2

Game 7pm

_---I/Zf/#Z#f3#SSZ/#f_---
840 S. Broadway, Green Bay

437-SASS   (437-7277)

.    -HOurs-
Monday I Closed
Tue -Thur  6-2

Fri - Sun 5-Close

Open for all
Pack Games

Z/



When did F]ock Hudson's
homosexuality become

public knowledge?

Plor}k  Hudson  is  an  excel-

heanttureex?rtRl:c%S::acnodTpp|%f

!ic!i?:,:se:eas!Sor°J:a::#a:T,?b,et

E
?y from the earliest years of

:sniadrfi:rw!#aovme?epne:Ri?
=:ni;9dh:fw;SSD8a,yne,Vge8n5?ft%
Hudson  was  both  an  active
lover of  men  and  the  movie

i;adswahnodiB:ob:gst:#edh,g

!efiei,n#nT?:nfFi#siig?v:oe:
masculinity,  sexuality,  and
fame.

i:tazg:ep:a#f;pin:i%::::::u;d:i::e#r

ifeao#h!:sC:#,:biei§i;:iifnna;!jir§
brows-throughout  1950s
erica,  and  articles  withiyme

t8h{§tc#:3;h%e:;e:#b::S:#:sr:i
Confidential  some  dirt  on
another  one  of  its  stars  in

g[i#+:Ofq#:h:ehE#§g:tifas::::

FfyqisonGaTeus
later  claimed  was  bisexual,

i#a?r#£:oa:rtgianrieau%de:Toean#:i

ctkj¥oH:Lr:::

:t:gtrrh:I;ee!:e::sr::d:Feaugd:si:nT:
tHhueds%'+°ewsjtna%i,8:8-adh:*s:i

fiisms  Lenaddj:8 Tva,: LnM:e#,Tar:
and   Wife,"   rumors   about

gL¥s#s8e:£##R:g¥s::mr:d:;:

serial  novel  Tales  Of the
about. gay  and  straig.h! 8a#

1971,  someone  sent  fake

H#stj8#Sat3dth:i#eftd;nbgor°sf

have  hurt  Nabors'  career.  In
Hudson's case,  none  of the
rumors seemed to slow  his
fame as a masculine  idol -
or his  pursuit  of  handsome
men'

ln  the   1970s,   Hudson
became       f riends       with
Armistead  Maupin_,  whose

5raa#cEs:#;nsjsagge6rhe:dot#ct,he:

i!:doiu!t!e:a:k!i3mE:nti:i:3;iot%epi;i

parties  for  dozens  of  hand-

i::i:;%:gil:?d,ooinnpdgt9!:::x:u:

vifi3iF'S.hL8Tsh€fl8m::gv§eh°¥Tfh;

:#i!|°Dnsw,ans#iT_|°9S8e4?
aJtmhfi:gEash:Sretfd:rsemaosr:

;|ih:ti:aE:ifi,::;eii:gis#|!;f;ia|:I
;i:ii[|%.h|:'i°a:s+egupb?!r63:muEiyT,

ii:oifrfc:;:i&tghr:ei8srji8#¥#¥

:ru°:n::Janu:Is}n:1,g:°e#ah#Sth°ef

:egsasyspw;i0%#!g;d:s%sr::srhoet
Chronicle  and  several  other

rj:€SpaEeb€urtan'eH3tdh¥osnt%

i:i:i;€g¥P+nhqepskr#:E§g:p:tnrh=
:?t%n°fr,Ercdui8L'Slnessesv:raai

t|8#Sof°#Le:Sh:is:i#EeEqvuaenss
might  now  be  infected  since
she  had  kissed  Hudson

i%ttg,re::I?¥:Ss;yjoounndTd

Penvge?.'n8aA:Dt%CAri,Sbsst&oat,rnee:

i;js:aej;r:§rf|#dgfo:kjj§ait;i;bg;§r
F ;muR-ds:ii;tnthefotmeAj,CDa8
Pesearch.
David  Bianco,  M.A.,  teaches  gay
and lesbian history at the Institute of
Gay and Lesbian Education in West
Hollywood.  If there's an)thing about
the  history of gays  and/or lesbians
you've  always  wondered  about,
contact him care Of this newspaper
or  through  his  E-mail  addrclss:
AriBianco©aol.com.  "Past  Out"
appears twiee a month.

Diversion Of The Day Calendar Cont.
w/ a herd of udders performing at her side;
10:30 -"Buy a Babe" auction throughtout
show, w/ bids starting at $ 15
Sundav. August 4
Cardinal (Madison) Jazz & Cigar Lovers' Nite,
6-12, no cover
Manoeuvres (Madison) Miss Gay Wis. America
Pageant '97, featuring Keri Nichols, Miss Gay
America '96 & Trisha Reese, Miss Gay Wis. '96;
as cover; reserved tables $25 w/ no cover
National Night Out (Milw) Citys lower east side,
6:30 start w/ potluek at St. Hedwig's Hall,  1150 E.
Brady; Singsational performs 7no: 15; state & local
dignitaries expected,
Wednesdav. August 7
Cardinal (Madison) Techno house underground
w/ DJ Nick Nice,10-close (18+)
Cream City Chorus (Milw)  lst rehearsal of '96-
'97 season, First Unitarian Society, N, Astor St.

Thursday, August 8
GayLBT Dance w/ DJ Tony Ritschard,  10-2
Fridav August 9
Pivot Club (Ap|}leton) Red Party [o celebrate
This issue's "covergirl"  Sage I,a Rue's 30lh
Birthday.   See  Pivot's ad in this issue

The Chanticleer
situated on 30

Porivaatr%ac£#j8eDrfoeocrt
County Getaway

L~ngEgqHf!gr   sEu#ceht#:|#%s

Fireplace . Double Whirlpool . Private Bath
TvrvcF` Stereo . Breakfast de I ivered to you r room

F]efrigerator.Outtoorsauma.Aircondi6oned
Balconies lead to heated pool & sauna

Near Antique Shops & Fine Dining

Please Call BRYON & DAPRIN at
(414) 746-0334

Saturdav. August 10
Madison Gay Video Club, 8pm - "Priscilla:

Queen of the Desert" & "Tradewinds" (Matt
Sterling) FMI  (608) 244-8675 (eves).
Sass (Green Bay) Car Wash  I-5 pin; $5 incl.
flee drink. All SS donated to Guernsey Gala!
Wednesdav. Aumist 14
Northern Womyn, Inc., 6:30 pin, Josten Park,
Bellevue (Green Bay area); board members to
be elected

HIV  TESTING  -  lF  YOU
HAVEN.T  DONE  IT,  D0  lT!

Knowledge  is power and  knowing your HIV
status gives  you more power than  ever over your
life  and health!   While BESTD Clime  and many
others have always encouraged people to be tested,
the  news  on  the  HIV/AIDS  treatment  front
screams at persons who may be IIIV  infectfed to
find out as early as possible.

A variety of new medications have been intro-
duced  and  aproved  for  use  within  the  past  six
months.  It is becoming very  apparent that multi-
faccted thereapies are most effective in slo\h/ing the

progress of the HIV vims and also dealing with its
ability to skirt around particular dmgs by mutating.
There is also the professioanl wisdom of beginn.ing
therapy as early in the infection as possible for the
best possible and longest lasting results.

There are many  clinical  and  outreach  testing
opportunities  around  Milwaukee  that  provide  a
variety of days and times that should meet every-
one's  need.  For appointments  or  information  on
where and how to be tested for HIV, call BESTD
Clinic at (414) 272-2144.
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Sage LaRue
is having another BirfhdayT

.p Her 30th one.
`   Come join her for the

ulm]VljnTE
RED EAftTY

Friday AUG 9th lo:oo P.JVI.
plvoT eLUB

Presenting JVIiss Sage LaRue,
and her special guest,

Porn Star
I.jhLEX jnusHN.I

fhnd jLlso Some Fabulous
Star PerformersT!!

Jingle Productions Presents:

Miss Gay G[eol Lakes

U[S] o[ A[ ATILo[ge Pogeonl
On Official Preliminary to the Miss Gay U.S, of A. At-Large

Featuring:

Sage La Rue
Miss Gay Great Lakes U.S, of A. At-Large

and
Chelsea Pearl

Miss Gay U.S.ofA, At-Large

The Pivot C
Sunday, August 1 1 th

Showtime 9:30 PM,
S5.00 Cover / Sl 0.00 Table

4815 W, Prospect Awe, Appleton, WI   54915
414-730-0440

For contestant information
or to reserve a table call  1 -800-401 -2748
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